
ACC-ServerManager V6 Installation Guide (English)

1. run the setup and install the ACC-ServerManager V6. 

2. start the ACCSM V6 after the installation. The required folders are then automatically created in your 
document folder under: AccServerManager V6

3. the AccServerManager is now ready.

4. install ACC-Server
First you have to install the Assetto Corsa Dedicated Server with Steam. You can find the server by activating
the tools. You will then be shown a series of servers for various games. Among them you will also find the 
Assetto Corsa Dedicated Server.

If this is installed, you can copy the "server" folder from the Steam folder (...\common\Assetto Corsa 
Competizione Dedicated Server" ) to the ACC-ServerManager V6 folder under Documents as follows: 

Open your Explorer. Go to the Steam folder where your games are saved and search for ...\common\Assetto 
Corsa Competizione Dedicated Server" There is a folder "server" in this folder. Copy this to the folder 
"Documents\ ACC-ServerManager V6\ACC-Server"

Then select the copied folder 'server' under Options at "Path ACC Server". The path in the text field should 
then look like this: ...\Documents\ ACC-ServerManager V6\ACC-Server\server"

Alternatively, you can also select the folder of the ACC Dedicated Server directly under "Path ACC Server". 
The path would then look something like this
"...\common\Assetto Corsa Competizione Dedicated Server\server"

5. restart the ACCSM V6.

6. you have now completed the installation.

Data import from ACCSM V5

If you want to import your data from ACCSM V5, proceed as follows

1. start the ACCSM V5. Then go to the options and click once on the "Save" button.

2. start ACCSM V6. Go to Menu > Data management

3. in the data management window that opens, click on the corresponding buttons for the data you want to 
import from verson 5. You can import the following data: Server settings, entry lists and BOP lists

4. restart the ACCSM V6 after the import.

5. finished.


